An unusual pattern of dental damage with salivary gland aplasia.
Dental destruction can develop from numerous causes. Major salivary gland aplasia is an uncommon causative factor. The resulting xerostomia can lead to extensive dental demineralization. The author examined a 19-year-old man because of the patient's concern regarding decreased salivary volume and his dental condition. There was extensive loss of tooth structure and an astonishing pattern of dental destruction most notable on the palatal portions of the maxillary molars and premolars that is best described as "chipping." It was only after taking the patient's history, clinically examining the patient and conducting a radioisotope study that the author was able to make a confident diagnosis of the absence of four major salivary glands. Dentists should be aware that salivary gland aplasia is an uncommon cause of dental deterioration. It may manifest itself not by extensive caries but by a dental chipping effect. Early recognition and a therapeutic strategy can prevent progressive dental damage.